
jjglped Literature,
$4.00

White and Cream 
Lace Curtains 

now
$2.88 Pair.

■ptOLKS have come to expect the unexpected from 
u*. But even our oldest friends will be surprised 

at the unprecedented goodness of this week's event 
here, and its remarkable savings en needfuls now in 
their height of usefulness. Many new items are fea
tured, and values loom large in our August Clean-up

reputation of this Store—its tremendous
wide influence—its thousands of friends—its 

immense turnover—all are directly traceable to one 
thing—the ability to feature high grade merchandise 
at lower prices than are elsewhere available.

FRIDAY, SATURDAYand MONDAY
clearing! I CLEARING

QOH’a WRITE BOOTS—With spring heel. 
.„bT°ad too, laced style, eqamel epje and. Reg. 
$2.20, childrens sizes, Special ,. SI 4P

STRAP SHOES—Ladles' Single Strap, Patent 
Leather Shoes, perforated toe, rub- JO QQ 
her toe. Special .............. * *

WHITE SHOES—A clearing line of all White 
Shoes, strap, pump and laced, spool and 

euban heeles, nice for the season Cl AQ 
values to $8.00. Special V A i“v

MISSES WHITE BOOTS—Laced style, low 
heel, broad fitting shape, all white. Reg.
$2.80 Friday, Saturday and Man-
day .. ... ......................... ... .............

LINGERIE, TAPE—Silk Lingerie Tape, put up 
4 yards in the piece, in Sky, Lavender, Pink. 
Primrose and White. Reg. 20c, piece 1 7

SHEETINGS—72 Inch unbleached 
twilled Sheetings, from renowned 
English makers. Friday, 7P. 
Saturday & Mon. the yard f vC*

Ho! Hoi
Here are the

New Velours-
/ Another lot of English 
Velour Hats for early fall 
wear. Oyster, Beige,Me-X- nM 
lange, Dark Grey and. Brown.,
Regular value for $7.00.
Friday, Saturday * PC Q A 
Monday..................vU.JU

MEN’S CAPS—Silk Lined C«ï», In pretty 
fawns and tighter shades, pleated band, 
all the style. Reg. $2.60 Fri- CO QA 
day, Saturday and Monday VfctOU 

NOBBY CAPS—Showing one piece

Caps. $1.80 value. Our Cl PA
Special.................................;. #Jw«f

SEMI-SOFT COLLARS—These are popular, comfortable, 
will not soil as easily as the ordinary soft collar,
peak front? suje. Reg. 46c. Special............. .. .

HANDKERCHIEFS—Coloured border kerchief
full size mercerised finish. Special .......................

UMBRELLAS -With a generous spread, rigid 1 
fast black and covering steel tube, curved 
handle. Reg. $3.60 Friday, Saturday * Monday 

ROTS’ Jerseys—All new arrlvals.and they brhtgy 
semi open front, Peter Pan collar, shades of FI 
Cream, reen. Navy, Saxe and White. Special

value,

KNOT TIES—Neatly tied knots showing the flow 
finish, stud fastened, always la place. Special 
Friday, Saturday and Monday ........................ ...

Old Inner Tubes,
to utilize old rubber. - timer a 
1 a machine to parrjTèfct the 
teen Invented by CJB. Mar- 1 
“■toi. Ohio. The machine to 1 
™r cutting tubes ctoss' sec- 1 

tends by means of a olr- |

1 ™ious sizes mayJie cut 
ele, aotor-cy/iW and auto-

teunde of rubber making 
M tands can easily be madu- 
1 »n hour's time with- this

footwear. — La-
£ Brown Suède Bag- 
* at SMALLWOOD'S, 
eMrtment.—augli.tf
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tidng Dry-
Cleaning at Home.

-

6 rwATELEGRAM,
------"--Xl-JLgi

S'STEVENING
- 1 ...........-

THE
=m■' $ * ■■■

„ London paper, a
, . recently escaped from an 

found drilling, a squad of 
r ponging to the Irish Free

redno sign of ailment 
1 work. On the contrary, 

ling Officer declared that 
to he highly Intelligent, 

stated that they liked
have long lucid ln^ 

which the patient Is An 
l01 0f what may he ex- 

gental faculties.
(optional is proved by the 
a8B of Dr. W. C. Minor, 
late Sir James Murray was 
n ys famous English die- 
found that some of the 

|8ye quotations which 
i came from a Dr. W. C. 
wrote from the village of 
in Berkshire. - 

ile were these.notes that" 
frequently sent his own 
ruing particular words to 
>r revision. jr* •
on for more than a year, 

an invitation was sent to 
,us correspondent, asking 
;ir James's guest for a 
Inor wrote back to say 
[possible, but that If Sir 
visit him he would be de
invitation was accepted. 

Is surprise when he found 
Broadmoor Criminal 

lum, where he learned 
atributor was an Insane

[ Bennett, a Clerkenwell metal 
lias confined In Bethleham

[declared he had discovered 
for extracting from ordin- 

1 metal which was “whiter 
1,'cheaper than Iron, and 
n wood.” 
ins were Ignored, and It was 
tee generations had passed 
s realzed the madman had 
Irst to extract the metal 
from its ore.

lu "dry clean" your .coat and
■ tailored dress at home with 
Inccess as would atte^l the
■ a professional cleaner/ who 
large you quite an amount.
Is nothing to be afraid of In 
u such work, provtdlngthat 
lie care Is taken. Should you 
k qualms upon this point, 
iipon a really old suit or cos-

pghly brush the garment and 
$Oy accumulation of dirt and 

1 pockets, cuffs, or such like 
|1U yon now require will be a 

1 of clean blotting-paper, a 
Id gasoline, a bowl of clean 
I ml a woollen rag as near In 

|6the costume as possible, 
h « sheet of blotting-paper un
it portion of the costume to be 
jlipon. This will absorb any 
Itlat may be dissolved and 
prough. With the rag dipped 

lie work over the whole cos- 
■> section at a time. This will 
Jail grease and freshen the 
Put rub all over with water 
p6 any sugar or starch stains, 
pe complete costume has been 
^thoroughly with both gasoline 
■it, attend carefuÜy to any 

1 may have been overlooked.
’ out in the opos alr^iintlll. !j 

1 have evaporated/ when the 
6 Bay he pressed as usual.
[’•ry Important points which 
•observed are these:—

e must be perfectly dry 
Im begin to clean.lt. 
pell away from Area while

x '
r useful hint! Never clean on 

|*V, as the clothes must be de- 
"out of doors; In fact It is 
pell to do the actual clean- 
™e the house.

DO NOT MISS THE ADVANTAGES IT BRINGS

Wash Goods
Listed for Clearance
DRESS LINENS—To clear several 

pieces of plain shade Dress Linens, 
Pink, Pale Blue, Mauve, Sand/and 
White; 88 Inches .wide. OA_
Friday, Saturday * Men. “vC.

CREPE CLOTHS—88 Inch Crepe 
Cloths, so popular to-day; shades 
of Peach, Mauve, Pink and Pale 
Blue. To clear Friday, 07. 
Saturday and Monday .. WCi

FIGURED CREPES—Nice for Dress
es, Klmonas, Dressin Gowns, 
Jumpers, etc. Ointe a medley of 
ehades. Reg. 87c. yard. QO_ 
Friday, Sat’y * Monday OeC.

CHEESE CLOTH—3$ Inch pure White 
and very finer -Friday, 14 
Saturday and Mon. the yard JllC#

COTTON BLANKETS—Heavier than 
usual with a full fleece napping; 
size 68 x 60, nice for the . cooler 
nights. Special the pair $3.80

Listing Merely a Few of the Many 
SHOWROOM OPPORTUNITIES

CAMISOLES—White Muslin Camisoles, embroidery trimmed, 
square and V neck, sleeveless; sizes 36 to 40. CC—
Reg. 76c. Friday, Saturday and Monday.............. .. vvV»

GIRLS’ UNION SUITS—Children’s and Misses’ finest ribbed 
Jersey Union Suits, sleeveless, round neck, umbrella leg. 
lace trimmed, fitting 6 to 12 years. Reg. 86c. CQ.
Friday, Saturday and Monday....................................... .. V«*V»

JUMPERS—These Ladles' Crepe-de-Chene Jumpers offer re
markable value, round and V necks, % sleeve, girdle; shades 
show Henna, Flesh, Navy, Biscuit, Brown and White: Watot* 

, are Included In range as well. Reg. $6.50. ,#7 QQ
Friday, Saturday and Monday........................... .. .. vV.Uü

INFANTS’ DRESSES—Cream Pink and Sky 
Cashmere Dresses for infants 6
months to 1 year, they’re special at

Sample Line 
GIRLS’ WOOL DRESSES

Theÿrrè New
Straight line effect Dresses, In warm wool 

make and other in wool Jersey, girdle waist, 
V. and round necks, long and short sleeves, 
pockets, etc., shades are spendld, Navy, Saxe, 
Fawn, Henna, Rose, Maize, Jade, rey and White, 

■ to fit 6 to 18 years, all samples. Special prices
trom $2.98 to $5.48

JERSEY BLOOMERS—Pink, fine Jersey robbed Bloomers, 
elastic at waist and knee; sizes to 44 Inch. RQ
Reg. 65c. Friday, Saturday and Monday............... llVi

DRESSING JACKETS—Flowered Cotton Dressing Jackets, 
Peter Pan collar, rio-rao trimming, % sleeve and girdle; 
assorted sizes. Reg. $1.?0. Friday, Saturday and 

, Monday............... ................................................................ ..
'SLIP-ON SWEATERS—New—handy for the season—these 

Snow-flake Wool Slip-on Sweaters, V neck, long sleeve and 
girdle; shades Include Jade, Navy and Peaeock. 07 in 
Reg. $8.00. Friday, Saturday and Monday...............

SILK GARTERS—Shirred Silk Garter Elastics 
In all the newest shades, three quarters of a 
yard In each piece. Friday, Saturday 70. 
and Monday. The piece......................... J4C>

FANCY BUCKLES—In strong bone make, suit
able for coat or dress, ehades, Jade, Tortoise, 
Brown, rey. Cardinal, Blaok and White. Reg. 

- 66c. Friday, Saturday and Mon- JO., 
ftj •• » f •• •• M ». ,, .. ., •OÇ»

72 inch

WHITE
SHEEflN

77c. Yard.

79c.

pretty Tan

Conspicuously

Friday, Saturday and Monday
UNDERSKIRTS — White Lawn Underskirts," 

embroidery trimmed, sizes 86 to 40. Reg. 
$1.20 Friday, Saturday and Monday ~ ~98c

INSTANCING
Rare Values in YARD GOODS

PUNJAB MUSLINS—Extra fine White 
Muslins, 42 Inches wide, very suit
able for christening robes or such 
like, beautifully fine; value for 65c, 
yard. Friday, Saturday CJ.
and Monday.............  .. «MtÇe

TABLE LINENS—260 yards of 58 
inch White Damasks, In quite a 
range of patterns. For Friday, 
Saturday and Monday only, 7C*.
the yard.......................... IOC.

LONG CLOTHS—36 Inch superfine 
English Long Cloth», very suitable 
for underthings. Camisoles and 
children's wear. Special QQ 
Friday, Sat’y. and Monday JJC. 

CHECK SCRIMS—Pure White Cur
tain Scrims, 36 inch wide, neat, 
simple and effective looking. Reg. 
46c. yard. Friday, Satur- QC- 
day and Monday

ART SATEENS—27 Inch Art Sateens 
in pretty floral patterns. We have 
made a special price on these for 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- 00_
day, the yard.............. 1 .. vOv.

GLASS TOWELDiGS—Another pew 
line of these, 22 inch width. In halt 
bleach Linen Crash, Crim- QÇ— 
eon striped. Special .. .. 

CARPET BINDINGS—Mixed shades 
In these, one and a halt inch width, 
a new lot Just to hand. Fri- C. 
day, Sat’y. * Monday the yard OC. 

RUBBER SHEETING—36 Inch Rub
ber Sheetings, extra fine quality, 
limited supply. Friday, Ç1 OQ 
Sat’y. * Monday, the yard 

MADAPOLLAMS—38 Inches wide, 
beautiful soft sheer surface of 
white. Reg. 46c. yard. QÇ— 
Friday, Sat’y. and Monday OuC*

VALU]
KID GLOVES—Ladles' finest 

Kid Gloves In shades of Ta.n, 
ver. Slate and Grey; 2 dome
Friday, Saturday and Ç

Kro°nGl?OVES^-Real quality 
Gloves in shades of Tan and* 
as well as Black and White; 
tor $2.60 pair. Friday, Ç 
Saturday and Monday .. Si 
ID GLOVES—Ladles' 1 
shade Kid Gloves, In a real

./quality; complete sise range,
$1.80. Friday, Saturday 
and Monday.......................

For the House
ROPE MATS—Good wearing 

Poor Mats, plain cocoanut 
size 14 x 24, for front dg 
Reg. $2.20. Friday, Sat
urday and Monday ..

WHITE QUILTS—28 only of jjg«( 
else pure White Honeycomb Quilts, 
72 x 90 Inches, fringed. Were 
$4.70. Friday, Saturday fO AC 
and Monday.......................

WINDOW BUNDS—36 x 72 inch size, 
plain Cream Opaque Window Blinds, 
complete with fittings. 7Q«- 
Friday, Sat’y. and Mo»day gut»

BLIND LACE—New patterns la 4 tech 
Cream Blind Lace to improve your 
window appearance. Worth J0e. 
yard, Friday, Saturday 4 
Monday „

x 14

Rope

■day ..
TOWELS—A special lot chosen for

this week’s selling event, 
Inch siza; coloured Turkish :| 
quality. Special ea#*1- J 

WHITE TOWELS—Full 
Turkish Towels, with 
border; usually sold at 
Friday, Saturday and Mon.
day, each........................... ....

LAUNDRY BAGS—Suitable" 
vldusl use, or small 
1$ Inch size, embroider 
Reg. $1.00. Friday, Satur» 
day and Monday . 

BABIES’ PILLOW CAS 
for perambulator or 
They're white and 
stitch. Special .. —

Service-Giving Cushions
' Plump "Cushions, covered In pretty chints pat- 6?1 AQ 
terns, circular shape, quite a range of them at. es, v

NEW ARRIVALS
NAVY SERGE.

Double width, fast Navy Blue Dress Serges, Ideal weight 
tor girl's school dresses. Reg. 90e. yard. Friday, 7ft° 
Saturday and Monday .. ... ,. ,. ... .. .. IJC.
SILK MUSLINS.

Several pieces of 88 Inch White Silk Muslins go on Sale, 
Re* 46c. yard Friday, Saturday and Monday ... QqL
• • •>» a a •• a a a» •• • a * • * a •• •• a a • a a V VL*

FANCY LININGS.
A spledM range of new fancy Linings Just to hand, short 

lengths, 2 to 8 yards, they bring new values at

NEW CURTAININGS.
The new Curtain goods, 3» Inch, plain shades with a 

glisten like silk, remarkably uncommon looking and re
markably low In price, shades'^ of electric, Viex Rose, 
Peach, Tan, -Navy, Saxe, Prune. Friday, Saturday ÇQ- . 
and Mondays The yard .. .j..................... . .. .. «KJC»

SILK HANGINGS.
86 Inch Silk Curtalnings, with a pronounced 

sheen, fancy patterns on pretty grounds. Spe- 
eial .. . * .. .... .... /* .......... .... ..

lustrous
$1.75

For-the Whole Fai 
can be procured 
nomically all times 
this store-for Instai

IIS’ HOSIERY—Plain 
Bose, shades of Fawn, 
Putty, Grey and 
value. Friday, Saturday 
and Monday .... ..

,ISLE HOSE—Ladies- 
Hose, becoming shades, 
ty and a swell line "of Bli 
90c. pair. Friday, Satur-I 

! dny and -Monday •»„
GIRL’S AND BOf 9 HOSE-Gpod wearing Ho

black, >0 dozen go 'on sale. 
Special .» .. .. .. .. .. 
Plain black and cordovan, 

special at /« .. A .. .. ,, .

ag 3 to 14 ye 

sizes. Thé
.. j.

HEARTH RTJGS
Many of them, multl-co 

64, we bought heavily to 
value you have seen for ;

KNICKER HOSE—Fancy topped Hosiery, In 1 
ther mixtures, all the boys wear them now. Se< 
line at., e. .. ». .. . y . a, ». ■. .... .. ,.

multi-colored and very du 
secure the lowest 1 

useful :
»•. in su /* • »+

EXTRA LARGE' 
sizes in f 
black, wide -

dal lot in a 1 
• * «

FUSSY WITH YOUR
TRY-ON?

We care not a jot, because - 
we are fussy too. We won’t 
let a suit go out of our shop 
that is not just so in every 
seam and line, every pocket 
and button. We realize that 
our reputation as tailors de
pends upon your personal' 
satisfaction. ,(

ll STRANG,
LADIES* & GENTS* TAILOR,

Comer Water & Prescott Sts-
a»l?,eod.tf

JUNKS
- — - ;

Kindling Wood
Birch junks, finest quality 

for sale cheap; also qry 
kindling wood delivered 
daily to any part of city.

> West End 
Wood Factory.
Bex 1366

decl2,eod,tf
’Phono

Delicious Ice Cretm.

FREE DELIVERY FRO* 10 
AJÜ. TO 8 P.M.

'«r • * 1 $*4
Price.

Flavor Ougrt. Gall.
Vanilla >• ..76c.
Banana „ .* •* >.76c.
Coffee .. .. .. ,.75c. 
Pineapple ,. .. . .75c. 
Chocolate ..75c.
Cherry .. ..■>*, ,.80c.
Maple ,. ..80c.
Strawberry — .. ..80c.
Almond „ - 86c. r

VfV

$2.60
2.50
2.50
2.50

.60
2.76

9.18

The Bee-Hive Store,
27 Charlton Street. 

Telephone 255,
ARTHUR B. WALKER.

apro,emos,th,s

là •
‘■s ,>

Gallon 
Galvanized 

Range
BOILr:

Electric Welded and ] 

Rivetted.

Standard and Extra ! 

Heavy.

Direct


